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At the meeting of the next legislature 
that 5 per cent, fund for “internal im
provement*” wi»l amount to >150,000 to 
|200,(»0, or perhape even more. Now. 
that the wagon row« 1 men have their eye» 
on thia, they will be on hand iu 18H3 in 
full force, say» the Orriiunian.

Jvoge Taylor, before whom “Sandy’ 
Gid» was tried at Hillsboro, ntiil further 
damns the verdict rendered by the jury 
by sentencing the defendant to on«- 
year’s imprisonment. It is difficult to 
state on what grounds he passed such a 
light senteme. If there are any, they 
were certainly nut founded on justice.

ED I TO Rhl L .VOTES.

Tiik L»kevi<*w land office will be al
low. I an • xtvs cleik after Ap il I, 1891. 
while the Ko**<*burg till«** w II be MUiillai- 
ly favored fur three months.

On the first of April there should be a 
dropoftwo cents on the pound in the 
price of sugar, a» the new tariff will then 
go into effect. Will such be the case?

l.AWHtNt k Barrett, the great trage
dian, diet at New York on the 
21st inst.. of pneumonia, after a short ill— 
ne-**. He was one of the foremost and 
most popular actors who appeared on the 
Shakespearean stage, and his death is 
generally regretted.

I.ike the great paper it is named after, 
7’A* World almanac is ms nearly perfect 
as skill and brains can make it. It is a 
complete compendium ot information, 
and the editor’s or business man’s desk 
unprovided with a copy is 
Send 25 cents for it.

barren indeed.

Tin Republican* are mad because 
Gov. Hill is still at the helm m New 
York. He will not he entitled to any 
•alary aa senator until tie ha» filed hie 
credential» and taken the oath of office; 
and be would nut, of cmrae, receive it, 
until after he had resigned the offi«*e of 
governor Nir. Hu! hold» two office». 

He’»
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governor Mr. Hill holds-----
but draws the «-alar y of but one. 
all right. ____

Frank Cochran, who Wan fuun«l guilty 
of manslaughter forth** killing of N. G. 
DeFreese at Sisson, (’ah, last Septem
ber, was sentenced by Judge Sweeney to 
•even years’ imprisonment at San (¿ ¡vn- 
tin. He was recommended to the ex
treme mercy of the court, whila“Sandy’’ 
Olds, who aiiould have been hanged long 
ago, got only one year.

The Portland World of la»t Friday says; 
“Governor ¡Vnnuyer is still sick and con- 
fine*’. to Lis room, and baa been having a 
serums time. Ilia trip to Yaquuia aeema 
to have been of but little* benefit to him. 
While not confined to hie lied all the 
time, the governor is far from being a 
well man, and his friend-* fear that unless 
a change for the better cornea soon fie 
will be compelled to try another climate 
in quest of health.'9

At the tender age of two years Har
ney county can show a healthy debt of 
J3tl,0lM); and yet some people are di«po*ed 
to growl at our little financial affairs It 
the same policy pievailed here as in liar 
ney, of making the county sul-s-rve the 
interests ol the greatest possible number 
of sharp citizens, our debt ought by 
rights to he al least half a million. Let 
us be satisfied with oil" condition, for 
there is no more honestly governed c >un 
ty in the northwest than is Jackson coun
ty to-day._____________

child 
doesn't seem to hold : 

o_____ r Mapr McKinley is
still delivering high-tar iff speeches in 
the far east. To deliberately court im
pending disaster is apparently the dis
tinguishing characteristic of the average 
Republican statesman of the day. The 
more crushingly they terl the brum of 
popular disapproval the more ardent 
they are in worshiping their false proph* 
eta. It really looks as if they were on 
regular salary from some source to thus 
wantonly stultify their intelligence.

The »>l»ge that “the burnt 
dreads ths tire” 
good in politics.

El-Gov KRNOR LVCIV» 
N-w York, an illustrious 
empire state, died at Elmira «»n the - 
inst. lie w as one of Mr. Til ien’s staunch
est supporters in his fight against Tain- 
many t and was defeat« <1 for re-election 
by A. B. Cornel because John Kelly 
also was a candidate.

The administration refuses to allow 
the exportation of gold bars, which the 
fi>. .¡,inia’! characterize» as unnecessary 
ami at»sur*l. Although the Republican 
manager» had much to say about Cleve- 

I land’» love for England, just la-fore el**c- 
' tion, Harrison’s secretary of the treasnrv 
f allows the example s«-t by Great B itain 
in financial matters.

On his professions ami promises Presi
dent Harrison carrie«i hi» own state ami 
obtained a majority in congress pledge«! 
to support hi» atlminis'ration. On his 
performances he ha» carried Indiana for 
the Democrat» by the largest majority 
••ver recortled f«*r them in the state, and 
has helpe«l the Democrats to secure ttie 
-arg«-»t rnaj'jriiy any party ever had in 
the house at Washington. Votes of 
thank» to him are in order.

llu.N. J. P. W.YCiKK left Portland early
I ..ft we» k for (.'»¡if« rma. The

,ian says “that his whereabouts are 
unku* aii. The contents of a letter he 
wio’«- . efure leaving l’ortlaml intimated 
that h- would not be alive very long It 
1-« hoped though that he is not >n «ucli ill 
health a» he seems to think himself.” 
Never»trele»» he stopped at Ashland a 
«lay last w* ek, and seemed to be in fair 
condition.

From all accounts. Chas. N. Fellon 
had (lie longest sack in the senatorial 
contest in Ualfoima; at least he was 
♦•!v« ted to succeed the late Senator Hearst 
under suspicions circumstances. How
ever, be may haye had no direct connec
tion with the bargain and sale of a num
ber uf legislators who were convinced at 
the last moment that he was the right 
man for the place, a» representatives of 
a number of corporations and the federal 
brigade manipulated matters for him.

It seeui» doubtful that the governor will 
appoint the second judge in th-s district 
under the new law authorising him to do 
■o. In thia we think he is pursuing a 
mistaken poncy ; for if the appointlueut 
is made now there will lie abundant time 
to test the legality of the law before the 
next general election, while if the matter 
is held tn abeyance until that time and 
two judges are elected in this district, as 
they unquestionably will be, the case 
will be much more complicated, as the 
question will then arise as to which one 
of the jtidg-s rejected holds under the 
new law and which under tl e old.

Omb Gier u O. Huluian, who acted as 
reading clerk of the lower house of the 
last legislature, refuses to take the f 10 a 
day allowed turn ami wants |15 a day. 
The Sunday says that he has the
sublime ^all to say that “he rendered 
services that were beyond the ¡»ower» of 
any other person in the state.“ What- | 
ever else may be sa:«l avainst Mr Hol- • 
man, he cannot in our preseme lie ac- 
cused of belittling his own merits, ami 
we trust the doct«»rs of Baker city will 
take go«Ml care of his health. There will 
probably be a «lay of reckoning for Glenn, 
as he is a chronic place-hunter and will 
be around again with his h'tle plate ex
tended when the next legislature assem
ble«. _____

CkF’t ent t iiy ¡»eople are making bit
ter complaint»» of the tdoyeiily method of 
doing busine»», especially in the matter 
of carrying the mail, which ha» charac
terized the Idaho ntage company «luring 
the paat winter. The Rrcvrd of that 
place allege» that there ha» not been a 
«lay during the whole winter when the 
stage need to have been more than an 
hour or two t>el>in«l lime Willi the mail, 
inetrad of being unab e to carry the new— 
paper it i at all, ami kiemg wuful y be
hind ah the time with the letter bags, 
while the opposition stage wa» i...... 
mg ita regular trips. The i 
Citizen» claim that a little l»e’ter feed fur 
the company*» lialf-atarved animals 
would expedite the mail aeivice womler- 
fully.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make IIihhI's Sa: 

aparllla bupcriur to al. other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,^ 

and preparation of Ingredients, 
Hmxl's Sarsaparilla possesses 
tbe fell curative value of the 
best known remedies 
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KLAMATH COUNTY ITEMS. OVERWHELMING PROOFof the working« /r.r taliunis, and will ex
plain away many hitherto ini»under»tood 
slaps of the great ex-vhancelior at our 
pre’msion» of gieatnesa. While lie was 5 
ill the iimbmI f >r talking, the fount ol 
(ieimany’a inspiration remai kvd that the 
McKinley bill was a bluneier on tlie part 
of the Republicans, front the effreta ol 1 
which that party can never hope to re
cover, He i« Homething of a protection
ist biriiRt-lt.a» all tlie world know» ; but he 
savs of the McKinley law : “Such excess 
affects the nation’« consumers far more 
than the foreign iruj»ort«-rB. It is the 
duty of a state to see that the consumers 
obtain their right».

It would seem as if the shameful ex
travagance of the lat» Republican con
gress lias brought us to the verge of 
national bankruptcy. Not only Iihs the 
magnificent surplus of over |l(k).(XX),OM) 
lett by Cleveland’» administration been 
squandered, but there will »equally he a 
deficiency n» xt year, tor R**e«l’» congress 
made appropriation» for $1,000,000,(XX). 
Even that rank Republican organ, the 
New’ Y’ork Tribune, anticipates the direst 
result« for this reckless wastefulness of 
it» party manager«, an«l causes it to 
w-l.-.n** in the following pitiful manner. 
“Until next IVcemb r Democratic pa 
per» will he full of tirades about Republi
can extravagance in appropriations. 
Whether these censure« are in any re
spect deserved or not they will produce 
an impress on on the public mind. The 
next congre«« will be closely watched to 
see w hether it is more economical. If it 
cuts down «*xp«*n«iitiires for the needful 
work of the government it will be justly 
censured. If it cut» off p* n&ion« for Un
ion veterans it will be condemned. But 
d it appropriates as larg«* an amount as 
the recent congress it will l«e compelled 
to increase taxation in order to prerent 
national bankruptcy. The recent congress 
l*'!ian its irurk irith a large surplus to be 
distributed, and that exists no longer. 
ih«-rt* is not offered to the Democrats 
next winter so pleasant an alternative as 
some of them imagine.”

The |>eople must not lo.-e sight of the 
fact that the tai iff question should !>e 
settled firet, ami then the silver problem 
< an be aiteuded to. Hie taxes on the 
necessaries of life must first be rvdure«ll 
when the expansion of the currency can 
be readily adjusted. Ami this se« ms to 
l«e ti e v.ew oi no less a man than Roger 
<2 Mills. 11«* insists upon tax reform 
that and silver c »inage afterwards. The 
one must not l»e (rermitted to «lelav or 
♦*’nI-arra?s the other. He is reported as 
follows: ‘ i iie law passed last v» ar pro
viding for the purchase of 4,5iX),i 00 ounce«
• »t »Over hull on per month,equal to about 
■f.>,O«X).(X)O, has so far bad no perceptible 
effect in relieving the dist»e of the 
country. But if we hail free coinage it 
wuuhl pr«»hice no appreciable effect for 
goo«l until taxation is reduced. The first 
step to tak- is to redtic • the rates of taxa 
tion to the lowest possible point, and in
crease impoi t» an*I expuits to the higheM 
posflib e point. Ti at will lower th«* price 
of manufactures, raise the prije of agri
cultural pivdiicts, distribute the congest?«! 
wealtli of the country and revive its in- 
«Listiie» in all departments. When we 
accompli>li this we can s« ttle the silver 
quest on. I ntil it is done we should 
P rmit nothing to distract our councils or 
divide our loice«. If we act wisely we 
will unite as one man and strike with all 
our force for a reduction of the tariff and 
an enlargement of our trade. It woul«l 
be tolly for us now to go to wrangling
• »wr silver and divide our own force». 
We are for tariff for revenue only.”

Ex Speaker Rkf.i> has gone to“ Yrup, 
Yuriupan l 1’aris” to study parliamen
tary history abroad and to foitjty him 
nelf as leader of the minority in the house, 
against the withering scorn and just in
dignation o: the D inocraGc inajiritv. 
It ne pur,•*.»»<*» deriving the very greatest 
degree of l»*nefit fioui Ins inve stigations, 
be w ill confine them largely to Russia, 
where his methods, wb ch he fondly 
hope» po-ieuty will view parliamentary 
reform of th«* highest type, have reached 
their utmost development in the past, 
before he was given an « ¡»portunity to 
throttle freedom as‘•peaker of an alleged 
house of repieseiitatives of freemen. 
Whatever m.»v be the re-lilt» of the tal
ented crank’s “investigation,” he should 
remember that it was just Ix-caiise the 
gentlemen, who devise«i our constitu’ion 
ami cole of parliam ntarv procedure, 
wished to protect the peop’e from the 
hardships resulting from the harsh and 
abitrary m«‘thud* in vogue abroad, that 
they were induce«1 to adopt a svst«-m 
that would make tlie maj -r.ty alone re- 
sp«jnsibie lor all legi>lai;oii, ami release 
the minority from compulsory participa
tion in the nefarious lawmsking that 
seems to be inseparable from a combi
nation of ail three ¡»ranches of our gov
ernment in the han Is of*.nt* pol ti<*al par
ty. lhe rules that pertained in this 
country prior to Reed’» domination, and 
and which th«* people said in such pro
nounce«! terms should prevail again, 

n the 
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Mike Hartery of Tule lake is in Rogue river 
valley this wc« k.

Jam«-» ('ruickNhunk of Dairy visited In L.ink- 
villt one day last week.

Horatio Smith Is home from hla school ex
perience at Santu Clara.

B.F. Oatman of Linkvllh* visited Ashland 
and Phoenix last week.

Billy Webb has b«*en visiting his family at 
Central Point during the week.

Georg«- D«*al of Langt-ll valley is visiting old 
friend» at Henley, Cal., his former home.

Johnny Miller of Sprague river ia in Rogue 
river valley visiting relatives and tnend».

Chas. Rhodes and Jtwac Richardson last 
we« k returned to Linkvilieafter their winter’s 
absence.

Th«- report that another steamer will bi
built to navigate the lakes seems tn t)«- well 
founded.

D. G. McIntosh is convah-scing from his re
cent attack of brain fever and is able to be 
about again.

W. I). Papeot East Portland, sptxdal agent 
of the New Zealaud Ins. Co., made Linkvilie a 
visit last week.

A jockt'y club is talkt-d of at Tub* iak«*, and 
it is pr<»|»os«-ti to lay out a fine mile race track 
near that place.

The county court ha» appointed T. J. ('I«»p- 
ton administrator of th«- «state of the late 
GeorgeS. Goodlow.

(’apt. L. Stidham is one«* mor«- navigating 
th«- lake with his steamer “Rustier” ami do
ing a good buslm-ss.

Charlea Clodi of Tule lake visited Yn-ka 
last week in the interest of the store he i» 
about to open at the former place.

The “Star” reports that Judg«* Smjth ba» a 
calf with five legs, which enables the animal 
to always keep his best toot foremost.

A band of horses from th«* vicinity of Al
turas passed through Linkvilie last week, on 
their way to Washington, in charge ot Mr. 
Morris.

Laura J. Go<h!I«»w has b«*eii appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate ot N. 8. G«>odlow, 
deccas«,d, and calls on creditors 
their claims.

Klamath county ceased paying 
coyote*» and wildcats oti th«- 20th 
“varininta” are as plentiful as ever in some bcc- 
tions, ’»«»w« ver.

Uncle Dick Hutchinson and wife are* in 
Linkvilie, the latter umb-rgoing medical 
treatment. We hope to chronicle* the early 
convaleBcence of Mrs. H.

D. VV. Anderson of Lost river has trained 
his «log Tray to fish for suckers. Those* who 
find the yarn difficult to digest arc referred to 
Peter the Po«*t for particulars.

Tin- inervas«*«! acreage* in grain ami the 
favorable season insure an inum-ns«- surplus 
in tins section I in- coming harvest. It will be 
something ot a problem what to «lo with it.

Miss Nannie Butcher, on«* of Linkvilie»*» 
fairest maidens, returned from a season at 
8i. Mary’s Aca«i«-my at Red Blurt last we « k. 
All her old friends h«-re were glad to welcome 
her home again.

i Largely through the efforts <>f Jasper Ben- 
nstt the s<*hool district at Dairy has nus«*d 
tin* m eessnry funds for building a hundsom«-

• scho«il-hou»e during th«* coming few months, 
» ami that »«s-tioti will be amply provid«*d for 
, in tin- future.

W.S. Runyon, who owns c«»nsiderable land 
h« r«-, is largely interest«*«! in real-<*Btate in 
TiHaimMik count) , where In- is building a road 
to Washington county. He also propos«-» mak
ing a tin«- sumiller resort on the b«-a«-h mar 

, tin- mouth «•! t In Nt h:«l« m i iv« r.
. Sample*» of the fine r«*d samlston«- taken 

from O. T. Brown’s recentl\-t»pen<-ti quarry 
’ w*-re on exhibition at Robins<ui’s last wet k 
I Th«* owner also sent some choice sp<s*iim ns to 

pi rtiand builders for their iiis|*ect!on. 
There is an unlimited supply of t his e-upvrior 
buihhng ste>nv.

UEHFOhD SQUIBS.

When Brazil read the McKinley bill i 
she H*<*ms to have reform«-«! her tar iff’ by , 
a re«iucti«>n «»f rates on a few article» com
ing thither from the Unite«! State», and 
Mr. Blame thereupon put» al»cut, «.r 
ia her »ub.-idy lobbyist» put about, the 
«leluaion that lhe reduction come» of a 
reciprocity treaty negotiated by Mr. 
Blaine. No reciprocity treaty between 
the United States ami Brazil ha» been 
trade, concluded, signed amt »ent to th«* 
-euate. None exist». All stat«* nenis, 
t. > the contrary are subsidy falsehojd».

And n«»wit transpires that the inhabi
tants «»f Newfoundland haveadeep seated 
«•anre of complaint against the mothrr 
goveminenl, and are threatening to cut 
l«»se from her apron-strings and ally 
tbemselve» with the United State», if she 
do<-*n’t allow them to either fish or cut 
bait alter tl*vir own way of doing it, with 
out coercion or compulsion. The prin
ciple casus betli is the fact that Englaml 
purposes suhniittiiig the bait feature of 
tlie fi-hene» «pienton to arbitration, 
without submitting the whole question. 
Fram e is only too willing to abide by ar
bitration on this one feature, and the 
Newfoiib«lian«lersfeel as if they had been 
ruthlessly soul out. If Newfoundland 
were Uanada, more attention would t>e 
pa’«l to her complaints of unfair treat
inent, ami there wouhl be some hop«» of 

i an adjustment of the diffi* ulty favorable 
to her interests.

Ey-Presidenj Cleveland has written 
a letter tu tlas Indiana tariff reform league 
expressing regret at his'inability to b«* 
present at theirAiinu.il meeting, in which 
lie says in part: “The the«>ries and 
ora« t:c«*s which tariff reform antagonize 
are r* spumdble for many, if nut all uf the 
♦•vil» winch affect our people. If there i» 
a s«• ircify of the circulating medium, is 
not the ex|»vrniient worth .tying, as a 
remedy, of leaving the money in the 
hands of the |»eople, and tor their use, 
which is needlessly taken from them un
iter tlie pretext of necessary taxation. If 
the farmer’s lot is hard, is one in his 
<ii-coiiraging struggle for better rewards 
of his toil and prices of Ins pr«>dm ts to be 
unproved by a policy which hauii*er** i 
trade in his best markets an«l invite» the 
competition of «langerous »ivals? Wbeth- 

oagn 1 er «»tlier mean» of relief may appearrie« - 
mak- e»-ary I«j relieve the present hartiships, 
irate |

The unanimous expression of approval 
of III« Mafia the Italian contingent ha» 
indulged in since the New Orleans out- 
raft» should lea«l u» to tlie unavoidable 
cuneiueion that thry are a nation of 
thug* and as»as»* ns, an«!, unless they 
Jpialify some of their threats and retreat 
rom the position they have taken »hir

ing the past two weeks, they will find 
themselves arraye«l again»! the rest cf 
the nation in a very short tune ami a 
race antipathy engendered, besi«le which 
the hatred of tlie Chinese on this coast 
will appear as fraternal love. The puer
ile threat oi marching on New Orleans, 
if Lomsfbna fail» to make “restitution'' 
for the acta of her citizens, if earned 
into execution, would be the means of 
annihilating the Italian race on tins con
tinent . ______________

I lielieve the principle of tariff re!orin 
piomise» tlie most important, and in 
their i«ali»ia»'tioii, and that continue*! 
ami earnest advocacy of tins principle is 
essential to the lightening of the bunlens 
of our countryru* n.’’

In the April n<nnl»er of The Turum R«-p- 
resei tanve Mills of Tua-* will make a 

< ri»i« al analysis of the census,to show that 
it is s<> seriously defective a* to b** ns«- 
b-HS. 1 n t he same nnnit>er of Terum 
S *iiat« r Hoar of Massachusetts, who whs 
the champ>on of the election bill in the 
U S. senate, constructs an argument to 
pruv«* that the Republican party was un
true to its precedents and to its princi 
p es, be<-ause the late congress adjourned 
withoiit enacting the election bill. He 
argues that the series ot great historical 
a< hievements of the Republican party 
suffered so serious a breach by this inac
tivity that the partv must find new 
vigor to make its future in any way 
worthy r f the past Other articles in 
this number will tie: “A Study of the 
I’roblvin of Poverty in Great Cities,” by 

j the Rev. l)r. Kainsford, ofNew Y’ork; an

The •
int*r

California legitiMtors have l»e«*n hav
ing a stormy time during the pant week, 
and many a reputation ha» come to 
grief or under the ban of suspicion, 
investigating committee in tlie Bruner 
bribery care were c« er« e«l by public opin
ion into foregoing tlie rare plea»lire mci 
dent tu whilewaehing the victim, and 
last Friday brought in a report finding 
Bruner guilty Hi» friend» at < nee took 
the warpath, ami bitter personalities, 
••personal encounter«,” reciiinination» 
and counter-charge« have been the rule 
ever since There ha» b» en some balm 
in Gilead in tlie dinpeneing oi boo«lle in- 
c dent to the election of another million
aire senator at Sacramento; but in the in- > . 
ternmine strife hetw* en individual mem- 1111! ”* >‘>rth,even though hi» pre eminent 
bers, to say nothing of the war l«etw»-en g» Iry as a tight»*r wa» r ~ 
members and reporter« of the daily *<‘ »*b »wb-«lged there an well
papers, bloodshed is as likely as not to 
distinguish the body bvf >re adjourn
ment. It is a pity the bulk of the ras
cality represented there could not be 
disposed of in some cheap and sumiuaty 
manner, Without the expenditure ot t< o 
much ammunition. The public is getting 
awfully tired of lo^-.oiling and boodleism 
in legislation.

“Sandy” Olds, who has l»ern on trial 
at Hdiaboro before a jury in the state 
Circuit couit for the murder of Emil 
Weber in Portland, May 10, Ib8’>, wa» 
found guilty of manslaughter on the 22 I. 
This is the fourth trial of Ulds. In the 
first trial the jury disagreed, and in the 
next two trial» he was convicted of mur
der in the first degree and sentence«! to 
be banged; but each time the supreme 
court reverse«! the decision of the lower 
court and reman«ie«i the case for a new 
trial. Fur the fourth trial a change of 
venue to Washington county was ob
tained and the trial resulted as stated. 
He was sentenced to oi e year’s imprison 
went. Olds and Weber were b«>t|. 
gamblers,and for sometime la-fore th«* 
•booting were sworn enemies. The men 
met, when Ohls shot Weber «lead,empty
ing his revolver into the man’s prostrate 
bo«tv. It was a cold-blooded inimler. 
anu OMs shuuhi have hen Kinged. If 
Thaver Io d n«»f been m in« mb r ••! the 
►npren e «•«•il»’ »h nnr*! i«r w« nhi b 
hii• t< I • d i eri | .«■: g .iu”. A »• pr n - 

ui H»v ganD'lei« - tvS lU«fcl f.O,UOu t 
WB> MpkDt IQ UlWlIig Uidd.

' autobiographical essay by Prof. Simon 
Newcomb, the astronomer; an explana
tion of I he feat» of so-called mind*reatler», 
by Prof. Chas. Gatch«*|i,of the L’niversity 
ol Michigan, who shows that “imnd- 
reading is really muscle-readinga com
parison ol railway rates in the United 
stat« s and in other countries, to ascer
tain whether our rates are really high.

( »eni r 11. Joseph E. Joiimstow, second 
only to Lee in the hearts of the South, 
died at his home in Washington last Sat
in day night, aft»*r a lingering illness. 
He was beyond all question one of the 
great <*»*nhal figures of the rebellion, 

j e«p>ally revered m the South ami hated 

; ah lity as a tighter was recogniz 'd and 
*1 a» in th»* 

section whose cause he espoused. He 
was a man who had achieved no « »di
nar y «1» gree of fame before the opportu
nity for its highest achievement was pre
sented to him. He resign« <1 his com- 
mission as qua termastei-general of the 
Unit» <1 Stat s to enter the Confederacy, 
having attained that high distinction in 
recognition of his honorable services in 
the Mexican war. The deceased hail 
r»*«i< l.<‘d th<* advanced age of 84 years at 
the time of Ins death, and his demist* is 
a fresh reminder, if one were needed, of 
the speed with which th«* great internal 
warfare ami its awful effects are lupsing 
into the province of history. There is 
scarcely one in twenty of the citizens ol 
the country to-day who can name the lead 
mg battles of the war or the g«*n»*rals on 
either side w !.o commanded the opposing 
forces.

Ih'MABcx 1. is cond«*scer.de*l to talk «>n 
n. itteis ol national polit y, since the late 
thivat» ' f the Hamsun administration 
to C'»ri>| el the Germans to come to our 

i way ol thinking on the subject of the 
American hog- Bismarck »ays that his 
u.iinical feelings toward that gentleman 

1 —the I <«, not Harrison—are owing sole
ly to the manner in which his feed is fe«i 
to him arid Ins slaughter conducted. So 
it seems alter all that (it rman prohibition 
14 the importation of «<nr puk p’odiiels 
ran on 

I -»I! I to 
' n mt

B aloe

nounced terms should prevail 
were a v» ry ncces-ary check up 
extravagant*»* an«i intemp«*rance of 
reckless maj*>rity in control of the entire 
adnriniatration of affairs, and there can 
In? no hrtt« r illustration of the truth of I 
the as-ertion tl an the history of the I 
squandering of the peop’e’s resource» «lur
ing the pa*t two years. We very much 

I Huspect that the press of the country is 
doing Mr. Rt*«*«ian injustice in charging 
him With having gone abroa 1 fur any 
-in h M.ly purp««»e as trying to get «lata 
for use in t>oist»-r:ng up his tintenabb* 
¡«osit.on on the parliamentary que ti« n. 
If would he much more reasonable t«> 
**ujq os«- that he had gone abroad for the 
p’lrposeof getting counsel from some of 

(the tiiiancivi» of Europe relative to th»* 
! ¡ roper nietho«! <*f fairing ami explaining 
’ iw iy th«* huge deficit that is now conced- 
rd to b * iinpemiirig. a «1» licit that is 
the «hr« « t result of th«* app!i«*ation of his 
new ru « s, however.

/•il
.« c’/iA'.ir /.or

When y«-u can g« t an ENI1RE ACRE «f 
th»- be>t fruit land in N « k» I s A<i«!rion to 
Medford lor t l»e S A M E pm » *
\k keii’- Ad«i ti«»n j «ins Medfonl's we*-- 

tern c«»rporati«»n Im»*, is *«i(UHre«1 in a beau
tiful ati«i healthful location, and is within a 
stone’s throw of th»* .Me«!h»rd sch«»ol-house. 
1 he land is particularly adapted to horti- 

i u.ture, and great returns would be real
ized there fn*m a few acres planted in 
prunes, peaches, grapes, etc.

I wo oi its best features are that it is free 
fr* tii city taxes, although not lying a great 
• li-iain « fr*»m the business portion «»f Med- 
for«!, while the Jacusonvill»~Medfor«i rail- 
roa«l will run through the land near 
northern Iwumdarv

|r has Iren laid out in tracts of 
ucr» s and less, ami wil. b- sold at very
sonable rates oti tlie tn««st f iv<Table terms, 
viz: one-third in cash, one-lhird in 
year, ami balance in two years.

F*»r tiirtli» r t»arli< ulars apply t » any 
utabh* real-estate dealer, who will 
pie sure iu showing you the addition.

ll Il 1 I OH I
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y b • r H Htr’i *«i mt«» a covert in- 
K i g Cmn ami P D. .Viimnr 
givi tokn«»w th s It h I give 
m«i Harr»« n a inu< li ea-ior time 

in urraLgoig fur their grand display

I».
I: » .1

The Right B»»»k.
There have lately been placed upon the 

market several cheap rt prints of an oh 
S'drtr «-«Iition of “Webster’s Dictionary.” 
These b«»ok*« are given various names, 
‘•Webster’s l’nabri«lg*«1‘ The Great Web- 
tier's i>1« ’lonary’ •* Webster’s B g Diction
ary,’ “W« biter « Ene\c 1 »pedp- Diclion- 
arv, etc., etc. Many announceinents 
«oncerning tl>«-:n are very misleading, as 
•be b«'dy of each from A to Z is the san e— 
forty lour ye»rs behind the tunes, and 
printed from cheap » I H«-s made hr | holo 
graphing ’he <>ld pag»-s. The « Id bo >k has 
been pidd’il out by various additions 
cnl ed fr< tu Various ■niurri s of <pi« stionable 
reliab i t\ , but th«* bo«iv is 11«** same that 
was pubhabed when P- Ik was pre id«-nt 
at <! (julv Bhi led ar th«* incoming of Lincoln. 
I he Webs’ -r, current from Lincoln to 
Hanison, is the popular copy righted 
“ Unabridged. ' wliich ha* ju-t be»*n super 
-ede«i by

‘ Th ■NARY’.
column.

WtlhTI.K S 1sTEK.XATI'»NAI. I»I« - 
S«c* aiiVi-rlisement in another

to Break up a serre Cobi.How
Says the Virginia City, M* nt., “Madison

ian : When we find a medicine we know to 
possess genuine merit we outsider it a 
duty, and we take great pleasure in telling 
tiie public what it is Such a medicine 
we i< und Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
By (he use of this syrup we have relieved, 
in a lew hours, severe colds, and in the 
«•nurse of tw • or three days, ♦ ntireiy broken 
them up, as have several oi our friends to 
whom we have recomiuendt-d it. It is all 
i’ h represented ’o ue by the manufac
turers. If y«*u hav»* a cough ami want to 
top it, Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy will 

• Io th»- w<»rk For sale by Dr. J. Hinkle 
C» ntr*»l Point, ami G. H. Haskins, Medfur«!

A Child KHIetl.
Another child killed by the use of opiates 

giv< n in the form of Soothiiig syrup. Why 
inothtTB give their chi'.«ir«*!»siivhdeHilly poison 
¡t Murpriemg when rlit-y can relieve the child 
<<! it - p< ( ibiar lr ubb s by using Dr. Acker’» 
Baby Sootb< r. It contains no «»plum or mor
phine.

Pot

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY WU/rilERS. 0® Warren 6U New Tort Price #0

JI |h.K H ft. STRAHAN, ASS« < IATE JCSTICK OF 
THK KÜPREME COURT OE • RE«. >\. EX MAYOR 
HILL. PR«»! ESSOR LOuXEY AM» ALDERMAN 
scoGGiN Testify as to the efficacy of 
DR. DAMKIN’» TREATMENT.

Take a look at Nickell’s uddilion.
Judge Dav of .lai'ksonviile was 

our visitors lust We«lnvsday.
Nickell's addition to Mcdfor«! is attract

ing much attention.
1-anrs & Murray have closed their butch

ershop for the present.
Ed. Tryer in assisting F Gall »way at the 

combination fence works.
M. Purdin ha» been admitted to practice 

at the bar, ami is well received.
Geo. Justus has been visiting hi» sister 

at Ager, Cal., during the week.
Fred Faris now dispenses sweets to the j 

sweet at Goldsmith's headquarters.
The elder Mr. Galloway has returned to 

Medford f«»r permanent residence.
Misses Selina McKenzie and Rubv Eaton 

have been visiting Medford recently.
Peter Henderson ami far.iily Isst week 

visited at Woodville, prior to their depar 
tore for the north.

H. U. Lumsden and family are spending 
a month in the Sound country, in <|ue-t of 
health and pleasure.

The Mitchell dt Lewis Co. have re-estab- 
lished headquarters here, with a big stock 
of goods in their line. .

Tne W. C. T. U. now meets regularly 
every Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’cl »ck, at 
the Presbyterian church.

Rev. F. Watry will hold services at the 
Catholic church next Sunday, which is 
Easter, at 11 o'clock a. m.

Pension examination» are frequent since 
the new law went into effect, fiv«* examina
tions beii g held in one day here recently.

Don't fail to buy a lot in Nickell's addi
tion t«> Medford The tract adjoins the 
west boundary «»f our town

Rev. R. C. Oglesby preached at the M. E 
church lust Sunday to au interested audi
ence, morning ami evening.

Mrs. B« 11 returned to Ashland la-*t week 
atter a verv pleasant visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. W. Hammon of this place.

The R R. V. R. R. Co.’» depot at this 
p’ace is finished and is a handsome one, re
flecting much credit on the contractors.

Mrs. M A. Davison has sol«I four acres 
near town to Mrs F. L. Cranti 1 for $70 an 
acre. C. W. Palm negotiated the saie.

On Thursday evening of last wivk the 
sons < I veterans residing in Medford met 
and perfected an organization of the <»r«ler 
here.

l>r. Prvce was called to Ashland last week 
to consult with Dr. Ha'.l concerning the 
r ase of Mrs. Rice, whv was very ill at that 
place.

The protracted meetings at the Chris
tian church continued «luring most of the 
week, accomplishing much good, it is 
hoped.

George Merriman recently bought Dr 
Pickel's house and lot in the southern part 

« f town and will occupy the same a* a resi 
deuce.

There wns work in the amplified degree 
«»f the K. of 1’. lodge at this place last Mon
day evening,calling out an unusu lly I rge 
attendance

Mr. Crouch contemplates building nt 
»nee on the handsome lot he last week 
purchased from C. W. Palm, in the Mingus 
subdivis'on.

Considerable building is already going on 
at M« dtord,although the season is yet early 
We exj ert to see a great deal of improve- 
here during D91.

The members of the A. O. U. W. organ
ization turned out in force to hear (Dand 
Lecturer Whittemore's able address on 
Wednesday evening.

J. O J oh neon and family have returned 
to Medford for permanent residence, mid 
are kIheI to get ba< k »gain after their 
sojourn in Washington.

Dr. E. P. Geary was calle«! to Ashland 
!ast week to consult with Dr. Parsoh in 
the case of Mrs 8. F. Morine, who died be • 
fore the former s arriyal.

A. M. Gibson of Missouri spent the week 
investigating the resources of .Medford and 
vicinity, will» a view of 1 »eating here. He 
is a cousin of O. P. McGee.

The Monarch saloon at Medford under- t ullurru o.„.
the management of H. H. Wolters is pros-^ markets and receives a better income from 
■ng a popular resort. I fie best of ever" 
thing in that line is kept there *

Davis’ park in the southern part of town 
is now a very handsome enclosure, and 
many hope that he will carry out his threat 
of donating it to the city for the use of lhe 
public.

Mu« h complaint of trampsis hear«i on 
every side, and it is highlv probable that a 
tramp ordinance, to enable our marshal to 
put these worthies to work, will be passed 
at an early day.

It was reported on our streets during the 
week that parties abroa«! would meet our 
citizens more than h «If way on a cannery 
proposition for Medford, provided Mifli ient 
interest is taken here to insure the success 
• f the undertaking

A. Childers, the pioneer brick-mason, 
who went to Whatcom, Wash, on a visit 
sometime sinte, was taken sick. He will 
return as s*»«»n as he recovers. His son 
Arnold is also there, ami his family ha/e 
been sick more or less of the time.

The huge proportions of the distillery 
buildings nttiact many visitors every Suu 
day, to inspect them, ami the fa« t is be 
coming more evident every day that the 
representations of the gentleman who have 
the concern under way will be fulfilled to 
the letter

H. H Wolters, the mixologist, nas re
moved bis saloon to th«* building next door 
to C. W. Palm’s barbershop, on Front 
street. He has supplied the bar with 
the finest winep, liquor» an*! cigars, 
and a tine biiliar«! table can a!>o be 
found there, (five him a call. f«o !ie will 
treat you well. •

Much interest is taken in Medford m the 
proposed road to be opened t«» the Cinna 
bar springs and health resort the coming 
summer. Cit’zens here will peuti«»n the 
county court to lend a helping hand in the 
work. The road wi!l prove of vast benefit 
to all sections of the country if it is built, 
affor<!ing easy means of access to the id »«•t 
important health resort on the coa*t, ami 
one that will pay all parties in erested to 
Keep tributary to tins county.

among

8 luucb has beet! »aid on tie subject of 
ivity ami it» marvelous >e**uita m the 
f ci -eases of u most any nature that 

more.
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JO'EI’HINK COLMA ITEMS.

We regret to barn that Mrs. H H. Spurlin of 
Williams is quite ill.

Dr J«*ssup. wifean«! daughter last week re
moved to San Franciw«».

Mis-* I la Lane of Grant's Pass visited friends 
at Ashland a few days since.

Alonzo I’mphlelt will keep his tine stail.<>n 
in I»« '. Norte county. Cal., this season.

Senator Cftmeron of Jackson county is look
ing alicr hi» mining inten-sts at Uali*e<* creek.

Mrs. E. Christian has roiuivetl her milli- 
nery establishment from Grant’s Pass to Ash
land.

Health is Improving, although then* is still 
some sickness in different portions of the 
county.

Mrs. Chas. Watkins fornwrly Mrs. M. Hyde) 
is now a resideu: of Myrtle Point, Coo» 
county.

Tlie new bank building i* rapidly approach
ing comph-tion. li will be a handsome 
struct ure.

Workmen have i>e« n engaged during the 
week m putting down pipe lor the Grant's 
Pass water company.

Josephine county has settled part of her 
state tax levy, being one of the first to send 
any money to the stat«- treasury.

Arthur Couklin of Grant’s Pass has invented 
a fruit drier, which is first-class in < v« ry re- 
speet. He has been granted a patent on the 
same.

Judge Wt bster has r, ndered ids di cision in 
the 8ton<- eawe, dismissing the complaint 
Tins leaves the matter just as it stood at the 
beginning.

Judge Hanna and Col. Bowditch of Jackson 
county were at Grant’s Pass lat«-ly. on pro- 
ft-Hsional business.

R. Bingamen of Williams creek di«-d on«- 
day this week. He was attacked witli la 
grippe, and, not being m good health at any 
time, h<* succumbed to it al ter a bri«-t strug
gle. He was about 'i0 j cars of age.

J. W. Aft of Rosenurg was th«* man who un
successfully attempt«-«! suicide at flu- Coin- 

.................................... D
A

mr rciiil hotel in Grunt s Pit" Inst ». . k 
mvjtfic infelicity was tin- allcg»«! cause, 
stomach pump thwarted his effort».

A DESERVED COMPLIMENT.

Wi art* in receipt of the Washington 
“Evening Star” <»f th»- Hth in»f., in which ap
pears an «excellent photograph of our friend 
Hon. H. H. Gilfry. annex«*! to which is the 
tollowing complimentary notice of that gen- 
tlcinan, to which his many friends will attest:

A very important n«»sition is that of principal 
legislative clerk. The man who tills it must 
know a great deal about prac tical senatorial 
legislation, and no one ever accused H. H. 
Gilfry of ignorance as to Ins duties. Mr. Gil
fry was born in Illinois in 1M.52, and spent six 
months of his juvenile existence is crossing 
the plains to Oregon, accompanied by his 
father and mother. He is stil’ a resident ot 
Oregon. H« r»c«*tved a classical education at 
the Willaimtt« University, Salem, Or., and 
was given the degn-e of A. M. Admtth-d to 
tlie bar, Mr. Gilfry practiced for »oim* time, 
an*l was att« rwanl private s«-cr«-tar.y to G«»v 
Gr«»v« r H*- is a past grand master of the o<i<i 
Follows ot his stat«*. He enter«*«! the «ecreta- 
ry's «»filer in the U. S. senate on Jun«* II, 1879,a» 
index clerk, and on«- month later took the 
desk h«-now occupies in thesenat«- chamber. 
His diiti« s comprise th? indorsing on bacas of 
1'ill.s, petition-* am! memorials im nioinmla of 
th«-action or inaction of the s«-natw. He calls 
th«- roll of the senate on all y« a and nay 
votes, and in all these years has never made a 
mistak« in hi» results. When the chi« t clerk 
i* absent, Mr. Gilt rj takes charge of all I eg il
lation on thedcsk.

CENTRAL POINT POINTER'

si IIOOL Cl.l.KK'.

The tollowing is a list of school clerks in 
Jackson county, together with tin ir poHtofficc 
addresses

1, J. H IlutTer, Jacksonville- 2, J. McPher
son. M«-dtord; 3, Win. Ray, Uniontown; 4. 
Frank T«»wn«-. Ptxriux; 5. vV.A. Patrick, Ash
land; «’>. M. Puyp ypiie, ( entral Point: 7. Dan
iel Walk« r, Asnland; s. W. B. Gray, Talent-
A. J. Florey, Eagle Point; Ki. J.* N. Hoi k r-
smitii M« dtord: 11. E«i. < >ls«-n. B« agle; 12, Wm. 
Bradshaw, Eagle Point; U, F. M. lhomps<>m 
Ashland; 14, .Martin McDonouah, Tolo; l.\ 
John t’oU-inari, Pho-nix; 16. J. 8. Hagey, Cen
tral P««int; 17. Mrs. Piening. G«»ld Hill; js, J.(,_ 
Mart in. Biagle: John Griev«-, Lake * re* k .
20. Horace i’cltoii, Sam’s valley; 21, Wm. s 
Bailey, Grant’s Paas; 22, J. B. Dy« r, Talent; 23. 
Geo. W. Beale. Big Butte; 24. Efigar An«i«*rson, 
Phtrnix; 2.'», lien. Haymond. Rock Point.
B. F. Peart. Woiwlville; 27. Z (’ameron, 1 nion- 
t«»wn; 2», Thomas Whelpley Etna; 2V, Alpha 
McD'iwell, Metlford; :M), E. N. Provolt, Apple- 
gat«-; 31. W. R. Higinbotham, Eagh* Point; 
32. N. H<»sm«*r, Rock Point; H. E. Ankeny, 
Jacksonvilh*; iH, Geo. Hoffman. Applegate; 
35, W. V. Jom*». W«»«»lvilh*-, :!H, J. C. Corum. 
Spikenani; 37, T. A. Newman, Eagle Point; 
is. .M. A. Smith. Soda Springs; :!», Wm. Ter
rill, Brownsbor »; 4’1, O. E. Rose, Api»h*gate; 
41. A. S. Moon, Sain’s valley; 42, VV’. I*, t’arlow, 
Lak«* creek; 4.», A. W. Sturgis. Herling; 44. J.
S. March. Sam’s va'ley; 45, F. X. Musty, Etna. 
4«’», <». VV. Reynolds. Spikenard; 47. F. J. Jones. 
Eagle Poin»; 4». Fr«-d Otten, Bolt; 41«, G. L. 
I »avis. Medford; .50, J. ( Hannah, lit agle; 5», 
H. Von <ler H«*ll<-n, Eagh- Point; 52. J. M. Mc
Grew, Sam's valley; .53, R. R. Sinclair, Big 
Butte; 54, W. G. H<»hnes, Ashlan«!; 55, (.’has. 
Sherman. Etna; -56, Noah Allen, Talent; 57, J 
W. Marksbury, Gold Hill, 5», A. W. Shearer, 
Stcauitioat; .57, A. H. Boothby, Prospect; «10. J.
D. Williams, Soda Springs; 6). W. |{. Culton, 
Rock Point; t»2, M.S. Wakeman, Wimer; H3, J. 
(J. Caton, Eagfv Point; 64. J. A. Houston. 
Etna; 65, J. B. Gray, Big Butt«*; Crfi, J. F. Dits- 
worth, L«-ed«.

Win » ilt i ' »ii’s “Hcd-Akc ’ will j
cure you.

W

lc*
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I e following i»rumm« nt names of people, 
m»ii. <>i whom aie known throughout the 
Mate and nation, speak volumes for Dr. 
Da in and bis new ami sure cure by elec 
tri< ty. We understand the doctor gives 

; med vines when required, which added to 
tne ♦ lectric treatment, makes his practice 
doubly sure. Glance at the following 

' nain* s of people who have been cured ami 
are m der the doctor’s treatment: Judge 
R s. Strahan, Albany Or., ex Mayor U. H.

i ¡iiir- «on. Albina, Or, discharging ear, 
l*r« h-ssur J 1*. Looney, Hill-boro, Or., 
A hie rman W. G. Scoggin,272 Abler street. 
P.h - land, drain«*«*».

Mrs. F. A. Morris, Newb<-rg, Or., asthma 
aim bronchitis ten years; restored two 
> «*ars ago.

M*s. 1 B. Kennedy. 2*»1 Sixth street 
theuiuatism thirty-five years; cure«!

E A Shaw, F«»rest Grove,Or ; total «leaf 
n •>-; so far restored as to be able to hear 
ordinary «-onversaliori.

Mrs E Mann, U;*i >n house, corner 
Sixth and E streets, Portland; cured of 
painful rheumatism.

J unes J. McG »wan. 127 Thirteenth street, 
Portland; heart disease, palpitation and 
g« neral nervous d« bility; cured

George H. Papeuberg, Tualitan, Or. 
Deafness 10 year», so he could scarcely hear 
a sound, cured in twenty minutes

Mrs John McGinnis, Vancouver, Wa h., 
uaralyzed arm cured 16 years ag-> by Dr. 
Darrin, while m ban Francisco

Dr. Darrin treats all curable chronic,acute 
and private diseases, lost or failing man
hood, nervous debility, effects oi err«os. or 
excesses in old or young, loss of memory, 
diseases caused by mercury in the improper 
treatment of private diseases. Office, 70S 
Wafthingtou St., ^urtland, Or. Hours 0 a 
m to 8 r m. daily . Examimition free and 
confidential; question blanks and circulars 
sent gratis tu any address; patients cured 
at home.

REAL E8TA1E TRANSFER«.

The following deeds hav«* been recorded in 
th«- ofltoe of i he county recorder since t be last 
report ol the Times;

D J 8 Pearce to John F White; 160 acr-*s in 
twq»39s, r 2 w. $166'?.

F H Cruwson to J R Beamer; Sacres in twp 
39 », r 1 e. >275.

M Salisbury et rI to The California, Ore
gon A Idaho Stage Company; lots 1. 2, n A t» in 
blk 32, Jacksonville. $I(X).

J M M«*< .’all t«« E K Anderson; «piitclainl to 
interest in 12S.7» acre» in twp 3» », r 1 c, and 
other lauds. >¡¡000.

J<»»«-pbinr VV iiBon to J M Guches; 10 acres tn 
twp 3» », r 2 w. >400.

Welborn Bveikju to P H Ovlatt; 13.4U acres 
iu twp 3b ». r 1 w. >400.

Mary E WalRworth to Alicj M Butterworth; 
fractional acre in twp 39 s, r 1 c. JsdO.

V’olna Webster to Belinda Wcbst«*r; north 
part of b.ts 7 aud », bik b. Park add 1«) .M«-df.u«l. 
>!<■».

P«*ter Fitch to Vawter A Howard; lot on 
cast 9th street. M«-dford. $400.

Unite«! States to M N Long; patent to l«»0 
acres in t wp 39 s, r 4 «* w in.

Same to lari J Anderson; 160 acr«-s 
twp.

Same to John Johansou, 160acres 
twp.

Same to Chas Nickell; patent to 160 
twp 32 8, r 3 e.

C B Kingsbury to A M sullivan; two acres in 
Wiiiting tract, Tolo. ISO.

W F Shor«-» to MSV bedin; 10 acres in twp 
37 », r 2 w. $750.

G W Rent ru to Emily Hummer; lots 20 A 21 
blk “R, ’ railroad add to Ashland. >20”.

Sam«- to A M Helms; planing mill lot at 
Tai« nt. <100.

•J VV Palm et al., to John ('ox am! G«*orge 
Finley ; lot 13 blk 47. Medford. >200.

in same

in sume

acres In

Excitement
Runs high in tin» place over “System 

Builder,” as it cures Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, (’atarrh of the Stomach, ami makes 
pure blood and builds up the syst« m. I< 
is $1.00 a bottle at Brooks’ drugstore. 
Tell your friends of its merit w-h-n you use 
it.

Better Than a Gohl Mine.
Ten acres set to fruit w hen in a 

ing condition will yi»ld an 
of from 
require» 
operate it. _____
ette valley requires but a »mad outlay.

( has all the advantages of a civilized and 
i cultured society, has good ami convenient 

try|lhe same investment than can lie bad from 
any other line of business You can get 
this land from >5.5 to $75 per acre uf The 
Oregon Land Company ot Salem,Oregon.

hear
Income

J30UO to $4500 per year and 
no expensive machinery to

A fruit-raiser in the Wiliam

lake it Before Breakfast,
The great appetizer.tonic a”<i liver regu
lator. In use for more than 50 years in 
England. Positive »pec* i fie for liver 
complaint.. Bad taste in ’he mouth on 
rising in the morning, null pains in the 
head and back of the eyes, lire«! feeling, 
dizziness, languor—s\ mpt* ms of I.ver com- 
I l.unt. Remedy—Dr. Henl y’s English 
Dandelion Tonic. Iblieve- constipation, 
sharpens the appetite ami tones up the 
entire system. Get the genuine from your 
druggist foi H and take according to direc
tions.

Naf«* f«»r bale.
A first-r a-s Hall’s pah*nt fire-proof safe, 

weight 2700 lbs., first cost >2)0, cheap for 
cash. Address

M. Pi Ki'iN. Medford. Or
---------- ---------------

Shakes and Shinges.
A siipply of the b« st shakes and shingles 

lias jgst been received at the I iues office 
whica will be sold in quantities to sui’ at 
reasonable rates.

fPiL-a. JMlea.’ /rc/ii /’(/ca .
Symptoms—Moisture; int<*n»«* itching and 

simiiil; most nt night; w«»rs<- l»> scratching. 
I! a!l<Xv«-«i to contimu- tumor» lorm. which 
olten nli-cii »ml ulcerate, b«-coming v« i j sore 
Swayne’s ointment »tops th« itching and 
bl«*«ding, In als ulc«*nition. ami in most can h 
rcniov«*» 1 he um«»r». At druggist», <*r t.v 
nail tor 50c Dr.bwaym-Ac8on. rhiladei
ph!». ____ _______

Dr. Acker’» English ¡’ills
Arc act ive. ctlvctive »nd pure. For nick head 
ache, disordered stomaeli, Io»** *1 app«-tit*- 
bail complexion and bilioinuu-ss. they have 
u«-v«t been equaled, either in America of 
abroad.

Ill

<’

8. Webb, Jr , of Fort Klam.itli is 
visiting his family at this place

Fred Fradenhurg and J H. Kincaid vis
ited the county-seat on Wednesday.

Mrs.l*. W. Olwell was reported quite 
«luring lhe week, we are sorry tu say

Jas. Wright ami family entertained J.
Myrt.e and wife of Ashland one d ty last 
week.

The remains of the late Mrs. Peters«»n 
will be buried in the cemetery near Central 
Point to day.

W B A. Temple, recorder of Central 
Poitit. has opened a real-eshtie. insurance 
and col <ction ageruy. He will attend to 
all bn-mess entrusted to h.tn piomptly 
iml efficiently.

T*un Miles, who < I ped with Lillie Stid 
ham -_*mi was « aught at Portland, ami then 
I b«*rate«i is thought t<‘ be insane, says 
th*» Afthl in«! ‘ lb cord.” Mrs Mile» is 
related to s -v» ral respectable pe<»| le in 
south« rn Oregon.

Every Symptom Gone,
Probably no dli««*a*e inflicts *<» niu-h con

tinuous pain as Kh< umatisni. Over no single 
complaint hat» I>r David Kennedy’s Favorite 
R<-ni*-«lv. <>1 Rondout, N. ¥.. w n more cures 
than llhoumat ism. By its use. tin- agoni/axl 
patient can once more use iiis limbs and bo 
treed from past years of pain.

Mr Frank Strait, a well-known m«*rcnant <»t 
New Hamburg. N. Y.. *»«>»: I suffered tor
turefl from

Sciatic Rheumatism.
My canewasa very bad one, ami none of tlie 

means taken gave me relief . I use Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite R«*ni<-«l.v. of Rondout. N. 
Y..an«iatn entirely rid of ♦ v« rj symptom of 
my trouble. Only three bottles brought about 
this wonderful result. It has built me up and 
been of great benefit to me in other ways. I 
lu artily recommend it toother sufferer».
I>r. Keiinriltl'* I'liroritr Kcmcihl. 

Mildest Kon.lout. N. V. JI; # for $•">.

MARRIE».

VINING RISSEI.L-A* the re»t<lenec <>l the 
t>ri<le's irniente. Mr. mid Mr. .I H. RiihwII. 
In Auhlmid, Mun ii «. MU. by Rev. Hobt M<. 
I.emi. Ralph T. Vining, formerly o' Ashland, 
nut more recently of Tnconin, mid Mlw Hor
tense E. Russell. 

MININO NEWS. BORN.

naaarwaa avssswavd of
vegetable king-do tn. 
culiar in itsstrength 

Hood's Sar- 
lhe only medi- 

. _ which can trul
“One Hundred Dosd 

-.0* ^^^Dollar.” Medicines in 
larger and snnlh r bottles 

require larger d««s?s, and do not 
> reduce as good results as n«»od’s. 

Th * uli ir in its medicinal merits, 
Hood’; Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, ami has won for itself 
the title of ‘ The greatest blood 
purifier ever discovered.1 

Peculiar in its “ good name 
home,”—there is now 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Lowell, where 
than of 
purifiers, 
phenom«-- 
abroad, 
ha>

^rinor«? 
sold In

\it is mad«., 
other blood 

Peculiar in its 
nal record of sales 

■»X^^rno other preparation 
■^^rever attained such popu
larity In so short a tune, 
and retained Rs poj ulanty............. ..  
confidence among all classes 

ot people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other | reparations 
%t bo sum io got the Peculiar Medicine

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dru^gibt«. >l;sixforfS. Prepared oui y 
by C. I. HOOD dt CO., Apothecaries,Lowell, Blass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

A . tl AiiCON

REDLAND -I- NURSERY,
Sii ruiletSouth of Grant’s Pass, J<*s<-pbine 

County, Oregon.

\ 11. CARSUN A SON, fropritt»

100,000 TREES IN SiOCK.
Apple. Pear, Peach.

Plum. Prune Apricot 
Nectarine. Cherry.

Almond. Chestnut.
Walnut.

GRAPE VINES. CURRANTS, G<»< »I BER
RIES. BLA< KBF.RRiES. KAM’BER- 

RIES. STRAWBERRIES, FIGS.

Our tr«*o» ar* grown withoul irrigation on 
r«d hill lund, and all of Known var.« t*i« w that 
succ»-«-d in Southern <)r« gon.

Tho»«» contemplating tr»».- plant.a« will <b 
wel! to visit our orchard ami nursery . or riL 
to us tor price list. Address to us nt Murphy. 
Joaephiuc count y, Oregon, or to R. K. Stat: n. 
Grant's Pass. Or« g«»n.

A. H. (’ARSON A strN.

LIFE OF

GENERAL SHERMAN
IIY GENEKAL HOWARD A FLETCHER -JOHNSON.

The lliflf of the great war hero«*». II* dn «l 
hotmred an«! ¡»«-loved t»\ num!»« rh-ss per»*ona! 
friends anti by millions of bis <«*un- 
tryui«-n, who will read with delight I*. - « aiiy 
lif«- His grand war record, at Bui'. Run. 
in the Arin\ <•! tin- <’urnl»« i ¡ami. at Shiloh. 
M «-m pliis. Vick-»burg. Chat tarn »«»ga. Km *xvi lie. 
Mi»si«»nary Ridge, Atlanta, and in tin iniim-r- 
tal “March t«» th« S* a, wh<»s* grand« ur am! 
glory has never been surpass« <1 in tin- world’s 
history.

With each copy of tin-bo<»k will i*« g v« n a 
new and very superior

Steel Portrait of tlie General 
mad»-from a photograph taken just pri« r t<* 
Ins last illn«*ss ami tak* n in lus g« n* ra. > uni
form.

The work wi!l contain about pag*-s. su- 
perbly-illu»tiat«*d by portraits. l»atti* m • n 
etc., from »-ml to end Tin- t»*»«*k should find a 
plae«* in every patriotic home :u tli»- land.

AGENTSWANTED
The interest and « xcit< in« nt i- mt* n-- An 
agency is worth at h-ast tr«»ni >l«'to<2.>a «lay. 
Stria«-whii»-the ir«»n is hot ami l*ig im*m > i" 
y ours. Now don’t get lett this tim« ; pievnais 
exp«*rience is unn«-c«-ssary. Iiiustrat»-*! cir
culars and extra hlx-ral t« rui' mai:«*! FREE 
on application, «»r to si-cure it inMaritly >• ini 
ft«»«-, tor eouiplet« ag« nt’scanvassingouttit,and 
stat«- choice of territory.

PACIFIC PUBLISHING CO., 
Ainsworth Block, P«»rtland. Oregon.

AT CENTRAL POINT

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOh.

Where is kept constantly on ham! a complete 
and first -class stuck of

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware. Cutlery,

PAINTS
OILS OF ALL KINDS

Mechanics' Tools.agricultural implements
NAILS. ROPE.

And »-vcrvthing »-Ise iniagmab’» -n th’s lino.
My ginxls ar«-n«*w andot tlie la st bran«!», and 

wil'*be »««id at the

Lowost Ruling Prices.
G’ve me a call before g«»iiq s«-wh«‘r«-.

J. ( .SHERIDAN

1. O. O. F. BALL
TO BE GIVEN AT Till

U. S. HALL, JACKSONVILLE,
Friday Ev’ng, April 24.1891.

For th«- Benefit of tlo-

Odd Fellows' Orphan's Home.

twaaa-taaaasaBaaaiaxk ..c ■ 
00 YÖÖ »

I >o yon I > .w that a littl" co'itdi i ; r. .
thing? Are you aware that it often ÍJ'tebs ■:> I . 
lutici and l.o- t >o!ten nuis into Co' o ...p‘. ! k
ends i’i I»> 1 I copie butb‘r.:rg from A ! ma ,-
Üroix hitis. Jüettmoma ti'. l CuUbUmpti n *' •-!

“ÌtST£8TE9imfi»r:
Can you alTcr.l to i:c;le< t it? Cm y- t trifle*

DR. ACKER’S ENGLISH REF^EDY! 
liest of rt’I • 

It v ill check a Ccal «1

•t

« itli b<> b. rious a matter ? Arc j ou jr.va

for Coughs. Cohls uni Con-umpti ni i; U-vrind quertion thè gr: 
Modem Reinedii*'? ltwillr-i >p a < uiu h itione night. I 
a day. ,lt w ili prove:.t < ;.>>ip, i lieve A thnri and cure <' >usiunpti<>:» if t 
in lime, “ You eau l al! >rd lo l> • « itiiotit il." A 25 cent bottle tnay f.t" 
S100 in Doctor's I - tu I.» ■ ave your I.’ • ! A'k yotir drup-.’t't for i:. < 
to W. H. HOOK! Jt < ' , New York, «•» hook
■ aaesr. ttaaar. «^a-zcrtna^aeeK-rar:- r z

■Ml
.“7 I

WAKELEE’S

IS I HI

talked into an
INFERIOR

POISON!
llecaiiHO 

IT ■ 
Horr ProfilHblr 

To

Some «Ine Else

O

We clrilleng.- tu.* t. , 1 -r t > ucce.'sfully controvert tbe assertion that 
an aereof tin iltv, w.-ll-enltiv *to l. pnxlueing orchard trees in the val
ley >>f Iv'gue lliv< r will yi. l la net yearly income of flOO. it will 
average l**o ti. s t > tl. • aere, an.l the estimate is based ujx;n the dem
onstrated fact that eaeh fruit tree will produce il in value, net. of 
marketable fruit each j ear.

In other words nu acre < f i>ioducing fruit trees has a valuation of
It i' I < tt i than a v bank for the bank is sometimes earned 

into Canada by the cashier,' Daiue nature- a trust-worthy guardian- 
takes can- of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow yot r orehaid once in tw< l.ty years, aud rob the tree6 of their 
nourishment l x making a cornfield of the g.ouml, SOd invite
the birds and <’.n hard | e>tsto make a restaurant of your orchard you 
must not complain that your horticultural methods have precipitated a 
foreclosure oi the iu >rtgnge on your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give uueat-tields, and it will yield an income 
on a valuation of an acre. There is not a wheat-held in this
county winch yields such an income, mid EVERY’ orchard does.

Wi-proj'ose to s. 11 you an acre i-f fine alluvial soil, within cannon 
shot of live glowing tov. IS, cl to the steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, in the most 1 autiful valley on tbe slojte of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
you. Buy it tor a home to shelter you if adversity or the winters of 
old age overtake you and tind you penniless.

IT IS* WOlt'lH $<1,OOO.

We give away the land. Ph}’us $10 a month, 10 cents a tree, for 
two years, and we w ill present you a warrnuty deed of the acre, and 
GVABA5TEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of tho country continue to value 
their land high, and rob its soil by sowing it with wheat and compet
in'’ in the marl.<-ts of the world with the serfs of Russia aud the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a country and youshipaway the vital
ity of its soil. says a gn at economic writer lhe people of Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
sound of the hum of the shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling late over desk and counter, should study our plan well. It means 
a home for a life-timeout of the meagre savings of 2years’ work. A 
more beautiful and a larger home thim niuety per cent, of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, nnd we will semi you our illustrated book of this great 
valley and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME ASSOCIATION Medford Oregon

A Good Word for Jacksonville.
A writer in the “Br« «-dvr nnd Sportsman’ 

says: “There i» talk ot H. S. Shuey, who pur
chased Balkan al th«- Ayres’ »ale recently, 
taking the magnificent j <»ung hors»- up to < >re- 
g*»n. If h«-do«*» so, 1 trust he will locate him 
at Jacksonville, when* h«- will tin*! a ready
made chance to build up a great reputation. 
To t»egin with, th«-\ had Vermont there, sir«- 
of Elia Lewis 2.27. Parrot 2:26. Lottie T. 2:2b,41 
and Faustina 2:3164. lie was also the sire of 
Culver's Black Hawk. whog«»t Add!«* Lee, the 
dam of Adair 2:17^4. Adalia 2:27 and Grace Lev 
2.29‘-4. and of Mike »Pening«T'»), who got Bar- 
ney• 2:251-4. As a sire of dams Mike was also 
succcssliil, hie daughters having dropped 
Alta 2.23»4, ami Alh-cmi 2:26|4, both by Alta
mont Mike stood for five or six seasons
in that neigbborhu«>d and must hav»- left 
many daughters there. Altamont was kept at 
Fort Klamath until 1»»1; but 1 believe there 
w« re a great many mar» s sent out there to 
him from the R«»gue river valley.

“Either locate him th« re or send him straight 
to Portland, whither he has be«-n pr«*cvded by 
such starvlard sires as Altamont, with eight in 
t to-2:39 list: ILs kwots! 1467. sire of La*ly Maud 
2:27^4. aud Nautilla J. 2:30; Hamltletonian 
Mataurino 5241, sire ot four in the list and one 
ot them Jane L. 2:19^. Kisber, with a record 
of 2:27H, and a lot of other hors«-» not so well 
kn*»wn. among which 1 may name Mount 
Veruon, 2:26: Aut«a*rat. W«K>dburn. Duna? 
Prim «-, Pathtind« r (»ire of Blaine 2:2»r>4). VVes- 
t* rn (Ji•« t, Adirondack ami other well-bred 
sir« «*, l he in »n« y«d men of the state all live 
in ami about Portland, and. whil»- 1 believ«- a I 
r .i 'y m« rit*»|-i<»us stallion would gain «-arlier ; 
reputation at Jacks«»nvlllv. there is certainly I 
uiui't luuuvy be uiudc-witUou«?at PurtUufi.,’ ’

Notices for the location of placer and 
juartz mines, etc., for sale at the Times of
fice.

J. N Brantner reports g«>od prospects 
lor an (»x< «-Uent cleai up at his mine, w here 
he will be able to continue mining for 
sometime yet.

Taylor A 8<»n, Booker A Co., uf the ”2 for 
acent hydraulic nun«*,’ are working day 
and night, with Harry Taj lor and Matt 
»'Scott as foremen

The American Mining Code, standard 
authority on all subjects pertaining to 
ill mining, water-rights, ?tc j8 kept for 
sale at th«* I IMEs office

ANDERSON—At Creeeent elty. Cal.. March 17.
Mil, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson, twins 

MARTIN—In f.lnkvllle.Marell 17. l«'l. to Mr 
and Mrs Thoms» Martin, a dmnrhter.

PETERM AN—In I.lnkvlllc. March 1.7, Wl. to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Petit man. a dauglitcr.

OWENS—On Evans ereek. March 12, 1HS»1. to 
Mr mid Mrs. Ren Owens, adaughter.

WHITE-In Woodville preelnet, March R, 
lsnl. to Mr. and Mra. John White, a son.

UECF.l’TION COMMITTEE.
Mrs Mary Miller, Mrs. K. Rubli and Mrs. 

Franeea buy.
FLOOR MANAGERS:

Jacksonville.—Clirla. I'lri'h. Win. Denirt: 
Medford.-t>r. E. II. I’n lo l, M. Purlin: A-li- 
laiKl.—H <’. Meyer. Fred m ake; Grant » I’asa.— 
C. K. Clianalor; F<a»ta Creek.—K- A.<j»>k.

Supp«T anti «IniK iiiK ’ickots. >*.’ (Mip< rroiip!«-; 
(•upper th ki ts. «1 p« r r«»upl«•; Mngl« »p«*e- 
tat«>r and supper ticket». 75 cent».

MEDFORD, OREGON.

C. W. Wolters, Proprietor.

hier.

A VIGOIUH'H kick.
t Men hunt'« WifA th«* B »ne of CotiMnftoa. 

A DeniuiciaUon.
\ well known merchant who has been greatly 
aefitted by Joy’« Vegetable $arsai»ari)la, desired 
give it to bn wife, who wm very delicate, but 

it of caution first contulted hla physician. Dr 
II Griswold of K>o Market street. The«ioctor. 

ho is one of our leading practitione objected. 
. iLg he ha ! never Been a sarsaparilla that did 
• contain p-tiuh, which thinned ae tlood, 
it hi« pat ¡out did not have any vitality to lose, 

i I that what delicate people need is not do 
< as«jd vitality, but more blood. He consented 
heu assured that Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla 
as directly oppoael to the old mistaken blood 

ihinning id. a of other »ar-aj.aril’a*, and that on 
tha contrary by specific vegetable alteratives ft 
atlmulat«»! the excretory organs, promote«! digea- 
tlcn, aud repaired nutrition, hence created new 
blood and was the very thing for .ecblc people 
rhe a'xjio cxp'aina the hundred? of eases Id 
wnicb aged, enfeebled, delicate an«! run dowc 
¡«eople, have been built up by joy*» Vegetable 
ar.-aparilla after the pota h sarsaparillas faile ’

• *x cfiects are creating a ^eut-ation —A F. Kc 
amfstfr.

ANDERSON—At Crescent city. Cal.. March 17, 
Ism. infant son nt Walter and Hattie Ander
son.

HELM—At Ashland. Mandi 17. 1MH, of general 
debility, Mrs. Emily Helm, wife ol It. r. 
Helm; aged 78 years.

BR< »WN—On William- creek, J<s«*phin<eoiin- 
ty. March I, 1WH. Mary, wile ot Elder A. 
Brown; aged ♦>9years. 5 months and 11 days.

We’ve lai<l dear grandma dowu to t est. 
For all her tasks are o’er;

She’s bid farewell to pain and death 
And thia wild, rocky shore.

We loved dear grandma, oh', fl ) well; 
But Jesus loved her. too.

And saw tit to call her horn«*.
Far from all earthly view.

We mi«» dear grandma’s cheerful voice; 
We miss her empty chair;

We miss her thankful praise to God 
In time of evening prayer.

She suffered many yean», we know. 
Down to tin- very last;

But river death was very low
When grandma had to pass.

God took her gently by the band. 
And soon she reached the shore;

To sing with angels round the th- oit* 
Of Jesus evermore.

Oh, may we strive to do God» will, 
Obey the plan b«-’fl giv« n;

And when our tasks on earth are o'er. 
Meet grandma up in Heaven.

Lorrir*

a > f C" A I T|J'VithotttHealthr*n« 
\A/C-HLI n not be enioyed 
W THEREFORE USE

JPfunder's~t~^ 
-©RCGONBlOOD PURIFIER

RESTORER
lt«is the best helper to Health and the quickest 
cure **n Earth. Use it in tune for art dis«*asesol 
lhe St-unach, Liver, Kidneys an*! Skm. It 
cures Rheumatism, Malaria. Coated Tongue 
an i Headache, relieves Constinati<»n, P.ilw»us- 
nrss an.l Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out <»t 
the Blood and dries up Sores. The!ii;..n- s 
men buv it. the \\'«»tkiiigmen use th« I .idles 
talced the «'hildrrn erv for it and the 1-armeis 
•av it is their bes. health prese rver.

Sold everywhere. <i.oq a but We; six for fs'o

re

iii«.-i)!»tr';a
SURE! SAFE! CE3TA 3
Don't be hnnib’tr’i'«*d 
Save Time, tlealth 
and money ;t*ke u-»oth 
er.
Sent to any a-ldrc*^. 

n«*< iir»? by nia:l on 
ceipt of prie«, ♦j.'ae
Address,

THE tPHRO SEDICINE COMPANY,
Wettern Branch, Bvx27,1'OUTLAM). f'K
Sold by E.U. Biooks^ruggist. JacksunvUl(*tOr

A Full Line of Choicest Groceries kept and 
Sold at Reasonable Rates.

Froii Kruit' in -i i-on, « '.iiblicr. Nutr, Etc. Also

Stali..m r\ <>f All Ivimh.

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY.

WHY ARE SOME PEOPLE ALWAYS LATE?<
They never I *>k ■Ja . I’ h • c I *-« n kr.^-u to wait till pLuting sea«nn, nm tt> the gro-

eery for their see !'. r ' - r a i r 12 ino-ul.s, rathei than st p and think »hat they will want
foi the ganb n. VICK’S SEEDS nc--r .pp t, is the verdict from the miliioru who have planted 

. them. If :t Fl- utr »« <• .1 i.ts.i; orjnythmg in thi*Lne, MAKlt NO MlfiTA KIZ
th ' x«-,.r. butvrn ! : ccn 1 Vick’s / fora/ Guide, deduct the 1«» cents from firwt order it COSfY 
nothin#. V p — r- < tain* t rre < lored p!ate<. Grandest Novelties ever offered.
* . \ . r' .r'- <’•'«•* h purr* at one of the State Fairs. Grand
OUci. chaacc Lr.... *iu ‘ .rem t—peturn r ’ ^1« u.; c— x io'. inchc .

• - JAMES VICK< SEEDSMAN.¿WWftST*, Y.

theirAiinu.il

